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J Are you satlsBed with your
hair?

qis it S3 long as it should
be?

J Is' it soft and glossy and
lull of life?

Can you comb it out easily
or is it full of

fJAre you of your
huirt

Is:
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tangles?

proud

Tho Answer
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If you knew
Nelson's Hair Dressinc as we do
you would never use anything
else on your hair.

We want you to know it

know it personally by actual use,
don' t take our word for it, or any-
one elses, test it yourself.

You can do this,
send us your name and address
and we will send you,

Free of cost,

a sample box of Nelsqn's Hair
Dressing, also a sample of Nel-
son's Scalp and Hair Cleaner and
a sample cake of Nelson's Skin
and Complexion Soap.

Test them
in your own home, if they are
not what we claim, you are not
out anything.

Wc have confidence
in them and arc ready and anx-
ious to prove every claim we
make.

Write to day,
enclosing two cent stamp to pay
postage on samples.

NELSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

Richmond, Virginia

TELEPHONE GRAND 1356W

THE WHIBBY UNIQUE

Clea ners and Overs
SUITS TO ORDER, $15.00 up. Fit and Work-

manship Guaranteed.
RAINCOATS TO ORDER, $7.50 up. Including
the celebrated Balmacaans for men and women

We also clean Portiers, Curtains, Shawls, Piano
Covers, Carpets, Furs, Etc. Prices

on application
THE TEST OF SUPREMACY IS COMPARISON
Work Called for and Delivered. Gloves and Neckties Cleaned free

1808 Forest Ave. KANSAS CITY, MO. &
1.

FOR ALL

NELSONS
HAIR DRESSING

(tins no superior ns
a hair beautiCer'

I Thousands of men nnd
women' have improved the
appearance of their hair by
using NELSON'S HAIR
DRESSING.

CJFor those who know it
is a toilet necessity.

Q Why not try it yourself?

q Aik your druggist. If he
cannot supply you, tend us
his name and address and we
Kill tend you a free sample.

nelson mfg. co.
Richmond, va.
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Chas. A. Starks, expert in adver

tislng matter. Hooks reviewed

Wrlteups that please ana bring re'

suits. The League Enterprise, 1521

B. 18th St. Bell phone East 1521.

"House of Love

Badges, Banners,
Books, Robes, Emblems,

Buttons, Furniture,
Uniforms

Lodge and Church Societies

The Love Regalia Company
2418 Flora Avenue Kansas City, Missouri
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MRS. MATTIE E. WINN
Mrs. 'Mottle E. Winn, tho successful

Divine Healer who has healed people
from all parts of tho state. Sho says
"When they come to me sick, they go
away well, giving God tho pralso. I

cured Jlr. Agee, who had been para-
lyzed for three years; Mrs. Seldler
of Dewltt, Slo., and many others who
camo to ray home at Trlpplett, Mo.
And all that are sick can como to me
between tho hours of 8:00 n. m, and
6:00 p. ni. and be healed. My address
Is Box 88, Trlpplett, Mo." adv.

Old BirdGo
406 East 12th Street

Imported Canaries
and Goldfish

And Everything for, Them.

A Nervous Woman FincU

Relief From Suffering.
Women who suffer from extreme

nervousness, often tndurt; much
suffering before finding any relief,

Mrs. Joseph Snyder, ot limn,
had such an experience,
which she says:

O.
regarding

Six months I
waa bedfast with
nervous prostra-
tion. I had sink-

ing spells, a cold,
clammy feeling,
could not stand
tho slightest
noise. At times
I would almost
fly to pieces;
stomach Terr
weak. Jly hus-

band Insisted oa
my taking Dr.

Miles' Nervine, and I began to lmprov.
before I had finished tho first bottlt
until I was entirely cured."

MRS. JOSEPH SNYDER,
2S2 Hudson St., Tlflln, Ohio.

Many remedies are recommended
for diseases of the nervous system

that fail to produce results because
thev do not reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine .has
proven its viflue in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary

to make claims for it. You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,

who will return the price if you

receive no benefit. 2

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd.

Beautiful Illustrated Booklet
FOR EVERY COLORED WOMAN

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
Shows all the latest styles In colored
Ladies' Hair and Toilet Articles.

Ve are jmsotlvely the largest man-
ufacturers and Importers of natural
Creole hair, nnd we guarantee every
article sold, or money refunded. Don't
be mislead In the buying of hair, ns
many of our small competitors are
offering bargains of cheap
and Inferior hair, which will not stand
washing. Buy the best quality hair
at manufacturers' prices, also hair
nets and toilet articles.

We have been doing business for
years and we have not had a dissat-
isfied customer.
Send two cent stamp today for book.

AGENTS WANTED.
HUMANIA HAIR COMPANY,

!3 Duane Street j(Dept. 100) NEW YORK
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Subscribe for the SUN
Belt Phone East 999

1803 East J 8th Street

Segregation the Crime

of iheAge
By CHAS. A. STARKS.

Segregation, as practiced against
.the Negro in this country, Is a LIE
"nnd tho father of It." All ot its con
commltants proceeding from the samo
unholy i.ourco nro lies. The present
victims of segregation are the mar-
tyra of today's civilization. Tho
propagators of this line of procedure
must he classed with tho children of
evil. The rights and privileges of
American citizens regarding life nnd
proporty are plain, and honestly con'
sldcred aro simples enough for babes,
It is only hate, Jealousy and a spirit
of proscription which has conjured up
the obnoxious smoke around a reason
ably fair government, seeking to mar
its natural beauty and warp its spirit.

At least hypothetlcally this govern
mcnt assures its citizens of these In
alienable rights, namely, "life, liberty
and the pursuit ot happiness," and
under this assurance every child of
these United States ia expected to live
and breathe (he free air of these hap
py shores, working out his salvation
without any ot his rights being taken
away from him, especially so, on the
account ot "race, color or previous
condition ot servitude."

Now as the segregated we are de-

nied the right to live or enjoy life.
LIBERTY Is taken away from us by
unjust and prescriptive laws, and wo
nro not. allowed to PURSUE HAPPI-
NESS when our rights and privileges
aro abridged so as to Impose narrow
limits on our social activities, yea,
even unto the breathing places has
the standard of segregation been set.

Segregation Is positively wrong. It
can not bo right. It is unchristian
unlawful and It is an
unmitigated liar which seeks to de
ceive while It Btlngs. If segregation
Is so plainly wrong, and Is directed
especially against the Negro, what
should be the Negro's attitude toward
It nnd those who advocate tho same?
Shall wo sit supinely by and allow
our sworn enemies to heap this evil
upon us without protest or any ef
fort to stop It? Or shall we fight this
evil like men and Intelligent people
who have rights, hopes, aspirations.
a love of liberty and a desire tor Im
provement In living conditions? All
true men must answer this last with

vigorous affirmative.
We must not assume a slothful and

Indifferent nttltude regarding these
most essential rights when tho ene
mles ot tbe race are sitting up at
night scheming how to "politely" and
"graciously" enslave us. The ene
mies of the raco will never stop tho
fight on us voluntarily any more than
England would have voluntarily given
these United States their political In-

dependence. It Is natural for the op-

pressor to go on from one crime to
another. He has chosen evil and
falsehood rather than truth, and these
become dominant mdtlves and ruling
passions. Ho learns to love darkness
rather than light. Nothing but the
stern power of truth can stop Oils
child of evil. Let us assert now the
truth of our manhood and citizenship.
Be men and fight for what rightfully
belongs to us as men. When re-
strictive laws are enacted against us,
test their constitutionality every day,
and work as one man to defeat class
legislation, and discriminatory meas-
ures aimed at our civil rights. Take
that most tenable ground that wo are
real natural born Americans who
mean to enjoy every right that the
Constitution guarantees its citizens.
We should be willing, certainly, to
spend our own money In our own be-
half when our right to live Is ques-
tioned by segregation and other
harmful acts. Personally, the writer
would more willingly aid financially
a movement calculated to gain these
present human rights than sink any
amount in doubtful channels which
never bring results.

The N. A. A. C. P.
Thankfully .there Is an organized

body of national Importance created
especially to take up tho cause of hu-
man uplift in this direction. It Is
called the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People.
It numbers among Us active workers
some ot the race's most able and se-
ver men. Strange to say the mpve-me-

was started by a few white In-

dividuals who caught up. with that
spirit of a new abolition for tho Ne-
gro and aro proving to be the Garri-
sons, the Phillips nnd the Sumners
of these modern times.

The organization has not always
been received with popular favor ow-
ing to Its high standards which our
own people do not always readily
grasp; because of "different" educca-tlo- n

regarding the Negro's civil and
political status. The organization
comes with a nobler message of man-
hood and citizenship than we have
been used to listening to and some
have doubted its genuineness. Somo
have condemned It becauso Dr. Du-
bois Is one of its faithful and able
members. Considering this an insult
to Dij. Washington, whom the7 con-
sider' the association makes its one
object of attack, all of which is ridic-
ulous. Others practices the "let It
alone" policy on the ground that It
stirs up needless strife and- - puts the
race3 farther apart. ,

But It will soon bo seen that this
organization holds tho sword ot truth
for the race problem, and comes to
set every Negro at varlanco against
superstitious Ideas concerning him-
self and help him win his full stature
as a man. Little as you may think
this gospel Is reaching out and con-
verting tho Negro to greater possibili-
ties and more responsibilities. In
this new attitude we are not asking
so much for kindness as we are for
social Justice and Industrial opportu-
nity; things we must have If we are
to give America tho best there Is In
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TYPEWRITING DONE at Kansas
City Son office, 1803 East Eighteenth
street. Neat, quick work. Rates rea-
sonable. Engagements by appoint-
ment. Bell phone East 999,
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4 ALTIMORE SHIRT GO.

STORES

Boys, we sell, you a WILSON
BROS. White Plait QP
bosom or Plain Shirt for

AT ALL OUR STORES
BALTIMORE SHIRT CO.

H3

til- Vf Mi. w

WE LIVE AMD LETLIVET , !

ALWAYS OPEN 1319 EAS T EIGHTEENTH STREET.

H. B. MOORH.

Phones:
BELL MAIN 3398 W.

HOME MAIN 3341.

H.B.MOORE
Proprietor.

H6e Kansas City
Undertaking Co.
SERVICE EVERY HOUR DAY AND

NIGHT.

LADY ATTENDANT- -

1031 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WHERE QUALITY IS CONSIDERED

DICK & BROS. QUINCY BEER

IS FIRST CHOICE

KANSAS CITY BRANCH

DICK & BROS. QUINCY BREWERY CO.
10th & Mulberry Sis. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

FRANK P0RAWSKI, Mfint(jor
HOME PHONE 2877 MAIN BELL PHONE 177 MAIN

OLD HATS MADE NEW $ I .OO

F. A. WOLF HAT CO.
Your New Fall Hats Now Ready $1.50 Up. All Sljlcs and Colors

7 1 6 Walnut Street '

Bell Phone Main 4712 KANSAS CITY, M0.

DRINK

"Falstaff"
THE CHOICEST PRODUCT

OF THE BREWERS' ART

C. CODROW, MAIM ACER
FAMILIES SUPPLIED

Telephones No.

Grand 350 Bell, M&in 529 Home.
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